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Introduction

Abstract
The location and distribution of some of the
storage constituents in the structures of rapeseed
and its products were investigated. Hand-cut or
glycol methacrylate-embedded sections were stained
with dyes or fluorochromes of known specificities
and examined using fluorescence, bright-field
and/or polarizing microscopy. Results obtained
from the study were based upon observations of
characteristics of the various stainings,
birefringence, induced fluorescence and autofluorescence. The effects of enzymatic hydrolysis, solvents and processing on the cellular
structures and their affinity for certain dyes/
fluorochromes were also investigated. Major and
minor storage constituents were tentatively
located in the structure of rapeseed. Lipids and
proteins were stored within separate cellular
organelles which were distributed throughout the
aleurone layer of the endosperm and cells of the
embryo. These two accounted for the major
portions of rapeseed storage reserves. Phytin
crystals were detected inside the protein bodies
of the embryonic cells. Most of the rapeseed
polysaccharides were present as structural (cellwall) carbohydrates of which amyloid was one of
the major components. The seed coat of rapeseed
is a complex structure containing structural
carbohydrates, mucilage and lignin. The testa
of the yellow seed-coated cultivar, Candle, was
structurally and chemically different from that
of other rapeseed varieties.

Economically, rapeseed is the most important
oil seed crop in Canada. Canadian rapeseed
(commonly known as Canola) is low in erucic acid
and glucosinolate, and supplies 50% of the total
domestic edible oil market. A certain portion of
its byproduct, rapeseed meal, has a high
nutritional value and is used as livestock and
poultry feed. In addition to 37-45% oil,
rapeseed contains 20-25% protein (rich in lysine,
methionine and cystine), minerals such as
calcium, iron, magnesium and phosphorus, and
vitamins, particularly niacin (Clandinin 1981 ).
All of these components are stored in the seed in
highly compartmented, morphologically discrete
forms. A thorough understanding of the location
and distribution of these storage reserves
undoubtedly would be of benefit in improving
processing technique s which in turn lead to
increased quality and nutritional value of
rapeseed products.
Recent studies on rapeseed ultrastructure
using electron microscopy (EM) and x-ray
microanalysis have provided useful information
regarding the cellular location of storage and
mineral reserves (Hofsten l974a and b, Mills and
Chong 1977, Stanley et al 1976). While both
transmission EM and scanning EM have revealed
high resolution details of the fine structure of
rapeseed, they provide only minimal chemical
information. Specific EM markers for the
numerous storage reserves in seed tissues are
rare. In contrast, a wide range of highly
sensitive staining techniques is available for
detecting major and minor storage reserves in
seeds (Fulcher and Wong l980) o Most of these
methods employ very sensitive and specific
fluorescent markers with the potential to detect
substances in concentrations as low as l0-18
moles (Von Sengbusch and Thaer 1973). The
sensitivity and specificity of fluorescence
microscopy makes it an indispensible tool for
studying the location and di s trib ution of various
storage reserves in rapeseed.
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Materials and Methods
Rapeseed Cultivars
Mature seeds of Brassica campestris L.
(cultivars: Echo, Candle and Sarson R500) and

.

Contr1but1on No. 674 from Ottawa Research Station.
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Brassica napus L. (cultivars: Altex and Tower)
were obtained from Dr. R. Loiselle of Plant Gene
Resources of Canada, Ottawa Research Station,
Agriculture Canada.
Hand-cut Sections
For rapid analysis of seed tissues, and in
order to avoid extraction or modification of
certain seed compounds (eg. phenolics, lipids)
during normal fixation and embedding procedures,
hand-cut sections were examined routinely in
parallel with fixed and embedded tissues.
Sections 10-20 ~m thick were cut using a clean,
toluene-washed razor blade and placed on glass
slides for immediate examination. Although handcut sections do not permit the high resolution
which is characteristic of thin plastic sections,
recent improvements in microscope design (notably
fluorescence ~-illumination) allow dramatic
improvements in resolution of components in thick
sections. Hand-cut sections can be obtained from
most seed tissues with a minimum of practice.
Glycol Methacrylate (GMA)-embedded Sections
For routine high resolution work, seed
tissues were fixed and plastic-embedded using
procedures described by Fulcher and Wong (1980).
Briefly, tissues were fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde
in 0.025 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2 at
4°C for 48 hr, dehydrated through methyl
cellosolve, ethanol, n-propanol and n-butanol and
infiltrated with GMA monomer (Feder and O'Brien
1968) for 3-5 days prior to polymerization at
600C in gelatine capsules. Alternatively, to
minimize loss of solvent- and plastic-soluble
components (especially storage lipids), fixed
tissues were embedded in a glutaraldehyde-ureaglycol methacrylate mixture (Pease 1973). This
modified GMA procedure has been described by
Ha rg in et al ( 1980).
SeCtions were cut l-5 ~ m thick using glass
knives and affixed to glass slides for examination.
Microscopic Examination
Sections were examined with a Zeiss
Universal Research Microscope (Carl Zeiss Ltd.,
Montreal) equipped with both a conventional
bright-field illuminating system and a III RS
epi-illuminating condenser combined with a HBO
200 Wmercury-arc illuminator for fluorescence
analysis. The III RS condenser contained three
fluorescence filter combinations (FC I, II and
III) each with a dichromatic beam splitter and an
exciter/barrier filter set with maximum transmission at 365 nm/ >418 nm (FC I), 450-490 nm/ >520
nm (FC II) and 546 nm/>590 nm (FC III). Photomicrographs were obtained using 35 mm Kodak
Ektachrome 400 Daylight film. Specimens were
photographed unstained (to demonstrate autofluorescent substances or after one or more of
the following staining procedures.
Staining Procedures
(a) Phenolics. Unstained sections were mounted
in oil and examined microscopically using filter
system FC I. Many phenolic compounds emit blue
autofluorescence under short wavelength excitation. To enhance autofluorescence, sections
were placed inside a chamber saturated with
ammonia vapor. They were then mounted in oil and
examined immediately. Alternatively, sections

were stained with 0.05% Toluidine Blue 0
(Sigma Chemial Co., St. Louis, Mo., C. I. 52040)
in benzoate buffer, pH 4.4, according to the
method of Feder and O'Brien (1968). Stained
sections were rinsed in water and water-mounted,
or air-dried and oil-mounted, prior to examination in bright-field optics.
(b) Carbohydrates. Sections were stained with
one of the following agents. Control sections
were viewed without staining.
Periodate-Schiff's (PAS) reaction to detect
periodate-sensitive carbohydrates: Sections were
first treated with saturated 2, 4-dinitrophenylhydrazine (Calbiochem. San Diego, Calif.) in 15%
acetic acid for 10 minutes to block native or
fixative-induced Schiff's-positive aldehydes and
were then oxidized with 1% periodic acid (w/v
in water) for 10 minutes. After thorough washing
with water (5-10 min.), oxidized sections were
treated with Schiff's reagent (Fisher Scientific
Co., Fair Lawn, N.J.) for l-2 minutes. Sections
were rinsed with water before microscopic
examination using the FC III filter system.
Iodine ota ssium iodide (IKI). A working
solution containing 3% w/v iodine and 1%
(w/v) potassium iodide in water was used for the
staining. Sections were mounted directly in the
staining solution and examined using bright
field optics.
Calcofluor. Sections were stained l-2
minutes in 0.001 % (w/v) aqueous Calcofluor White
M2R New (American Cyanmid Co., Bound Brook, N.J.).
After rinsing in water they were air-dried,
mounted in oil, and examined for fluorescence
using FC I.
Congo Red. Sections were stained 10- 20
minutes in 0.001 % (w/v) aqueous Congo Red
(Fisher Scientific Co., Fair Lawn, N.J.; C. I.
22120). They were then rinsed in water, airdried, and mounted in oil for fluorescence
examination using FC III .
Siddiqui and Wood (1971) have demonstrated
a water-soluble amyloid in rapeseed meal. In
order to identify the tissue distribution of
rapeseed amyloid, several hand-cut seed sections
were extracted with hot (950C) distilled water
for up to 3 hr. Extracted and unextracted
(control) sections were then stained by the
methods outlined above.
(c) Storage Proteins. Rapeseed proteins were
detected by staining sections with ANS (lanilino-8-naphthalene sulfonic acid) or Acid
Fuchsin as described by Fulcher and Wong (1980).
ANS imparts intense blue fluorescence to
storage protein bodies when viewed with FC I,
Acid Fuchsin imparts red fluorescence when used
with FC II I.
(d) Phytin. Rapeseed phytin inclusions were
demonstrated by flooding tissue sections for
l-2 minutes with freshly-prepared 1% (w/v)
aqueous Alizarin Red S (Aldrich Chern. Co. Inc.,
Milwaukee, Wis., C.I. 58005) containing 1% (w/v)
ammonium hydroxide at pH 6.2-6.5 (Pearse, 1972).
Stained sections were rinsed briefly and mounted
in water and examined using bright field optics.
For improved sensitivity and resolution of
phytin reserves, other sections were stained for
15 minutes in 0.01 % (w/v) aqueous Acriflavine-HCl
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(Matheson, Coleman and Bell Manufacturing
Chemists, Norwood, Ohio) at pH 3.1 using the
method of Tanke and Van Ingen (1980) but without
prior acid hydrolysis. Treated sections were
rinsed with ethanol, air-dried and mounted in
oil for fluorescence microscopy using FC III.
The crystalline nature of the phytin
reserves was confirmed by examining sections
with polarizing optics. Some sections were also
treated with a crude phytase preparation by
incubating the sections in 0.2% (w/v) wheat
phytase (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.) in
0.1 M sodium acetate buffer (pH 6.8) at 55oc for
24 hr. Digested sections were rinsed extensively
in water and then examined with polarizing optics
or in bright field after staining with Toluidine
Blue 0 (as mentioned before) or Alizarin Red S.
Control sections were incubated in acetate buffer
only prior to staining.
(e) Storage Lipids. Major storage lipid reserves
were detected using methods described by Fulcher
and Wong ( 1980). Hand-cut or modified GMAsections were stained with 0.01 % (w/v) aqueous
Nile Blue A (Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, N.Y.
C.I. 51180) for 60 seconds. Stained sections
were washed and mounted in water under a cover
slip and examined microscopically using filter
system FC II. Control sections were viewed
without staining or were extracted with
several changes of hexane for 10-20 minutes
before staining.
Results and Discussion
General Morphology of Rapeseed
Rapeseeds are globose in shape and range in
size from 1.3 to 2.5 mm in diameter. The seed
coat may be black, brown, or yellow, depending
on the variety, and the surface of the seed is
fairly reticulated. Like many dicotyledonous
seeds, the embryo comprises a large proportion
(as much as 80 %) of the mature seed, and
consists of a radicle and two conduplicate
cotyledons. The majority of the cells in the
embryo are storage parenchyma cells containing
the major reserves of protein, lipid,
carbohydrate and phytin. Complete descriptions
of the morphology of the mature rapeseed have
been presented by Winton and Winton (1932) and
Vaughan et al (1976).
The SeedCoat
The embryo is enclosed by a complex seed
coat containing an inner, single-cell layered
endosperm (or aleurone layer) and an outer,
multilayered testa. The latter contains an
epidermal layer, subepidermal layer, a
distinctive palisade layer, and a pigment layer
(see Fig. 1, and Winton and Winton 1932).
Microchemical methods are particularly
useful in demonstrating major differences in
seed coat composition and structure between
rapeseed varieties. For example, the palisade
cells of dark-coated varieties such as Tower
stain a deep green color with Toluidine Blue
(not shown) while yellow varieties such as
Candle show very little if any green coloration
after Toluidine Blue. The characteristic green
color is a well-known empirical indicator of
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lignins and other phenolics (Feder and O'Brien
1968; Fulcher et al 1972), and the observation
that dark-colored-cultivars are typically high
in lignin while y~llow cultivars are low
(Theander et al 1977) corresponds to observed
differences-in-Toluidine Blue staining. There
may also be differences in seed-coat autofluorescence characteristics among varieties.
In most varieties, both the pigment strand
(between the palisade and aleurone cells), and
the outer epidermal and subepidermal layers, are
intensely autofluorescent using FC I (Fig. 1).
However, in some yellow-coated varieties (e.g.
Candle), pigment layer autofluorescence is not
detectable. Although the identity of the
autofluorescent material is not known, blue
autofluorescence is also a characteristic of
many low molecular weight plant phenolics
(Fulcher et al 1972; Harris and Hartley 1976)
and may beuseful in 1ocati ng certain classes
of phenolic residues in seed coat tissues.
Of particular concern to rapeseed
processors is the presence in some cultivars of
the so-called seed-coat mucilage, a very
hydrophilic polysaccharide which interferes with
some processing systems because of its gummy
characteristics. For example, upon hydration of
the seed coat of Candle seeds, a pronounced,
swollen mucilaginous layer forms on the outer
surface of the coat as shown by Van Caesselle
et al (1981) using bright field staining
methods. Fluorescence methods employing Congo
Red also provide especially sensitive means for
high resolution detection of seed coat mucilage
in situ, as shown in Fig. 2, which illustrates
the thick mucilaginous layer on the outer
surface of Candle seed. The thick layer of
mucilage is completely absent from most other
varieties, such as Echo (Fig. 1 ).
Figures 1 and 2 illustrate three features
of fluorescence microscopy which offer
advantages over bright-field approaches to seed
analysis. First, the instrument frequently
demonstrates compounds or structures which are
autofluorescent but which may not be stainable
or visible using other conventional means (as
in the pigment layer shown in Fig. 1 ). Second,
it is frequently possible to combine two or
more fluorescent techniques to allow
simultaneous detection of several compounds (as
in Fig. 1, which shows autofluorescence patterns
as well as the distribution of Congo Red-stained
materials). Third, and perhaps most important,
the fluorescence approach is particularly
useful for high resolution evaluation of
materials which would otherwise be difficult to
detect by bright field staining methods. Figure
2, for example, shows very high contrast of
Congo Red stained material in the seed coat - in
an equivalent, thin (1-3 ~m) plastic section
stained with Toluidine Blue, the mucilage
deposits were virtually impossible to detect
because of low contrast. Calcofluor White M2R
New reacts in a manner similar to Congo Red,
in also having an affinity for mucilage layers.
However, its fluorescence characteristics
(bright blue) are very similar to those of
autofluorescent structures in the seed coat
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(e.g. the pigment layer) and it becomes difficult
to differentiate autofluorescence from Calcofluor
fluorescence. Thus, Congo Red is the preferred
fluorochrome for seed coat studies.
Cell Wall Carbohydrates
Unlike cereal grains, rapeseed contains only
small amounts of starch; most of the rapeseed
carbohydrates occur as structural (cell wall)
polysaccharides in the embryo. A small number of
starch grains can be demonstrated in the cotyledons using the PAS reaction or by staining with
I KI.
Application of the optical brightner Calcofluor White M2R New is a particularly useful
procedure for fluorescent staining of embryo
cell walls. The reaction is rapid, provides high
contrast, and imparts intense fluorescence to
all cotyledonary cell walls (Fig. 3). Although
the identities of the cell wall polysaccharides
which are responsible for Calcofluor binding
have not been determined, the dye has demonstrated an affinity for glucose-rich polymers
(particularly 8-glucans) such as oat 8-glucan,
lichenan, hydroxyethyl cellulose, tamarind amyloid
(Wood and Fulcher 1978) and cellulose fibers
(Hughes and McCully 1975). Recent in vitro
analyses have also demonstrated a marked interaction between Calcofluor and a water-soluble
amyloid extracted from de-hulled rapeseed (P.J.
Wood, personal communication). A comparison of
hot water-extracted and unextracted hand-cut
sections followed by Calcofluor staining
demonstrated a marked reduction in cell wall
staining in the extracted sections. These
observations suggest that rapeseed amyloid occurs
primarily in the embryo cell walls, but it must
also be noted that other cell wall components,
such as cellulose, may also be responsible, in
part, for the notable affinity of Calcofluor for
the cell walls. Congo Red can be used interchangeably with Calcofluor for routine demonstration of rapeseed embryo cell walls.
Storage Protein Bodies
The most abundant structures in rapeseed
cells are storage protein bodies. They occur in
both the aleurone layer and most of the cells of
the cotyledons and radicle. Typically, they are
l-10 ~ m in diameter and may be roughly spherical
or angular in shape, as shown in Fig. 4. Both
ANS (Fig. 4) and Acid Fuchsin provide intense
fluorescent staining of storage protein bodies
and may be used to advantage in high resolution
analyses. ANS provides blue fluorescence under
excitation using FC I. Further discussion
regarding the application of these fluorochromes
in seed analysis is available elsewhere (Fulcher
and Wong 1980). Because both fluorochromes are
reactive only with protein bodies, they are
particularly useful in unequivocal identification
of storage proteins in most rapeseed products,
including meal and protein isolates.
Phytin
----wlth the exception of the aleurone layer,
most, if not all of the protein bodies in other
tissues contain several small (0.5-2.8 JJffi
diameter) spherical inclusions which are
unstained by Acid Fuchsin or ANS. These are the
phytin globofds which may account for up to 10%

of the dry weight of cruciferous seeds (Hofsten
1973). Phytin, or myo-inositol hexaphosphate,
is typically presen~n rapeseed cells in the
form of crystalline salts containing calcium,
magnesium, and potassium, as shown by x-ray
microanalysis (Hofsten l974b; Mills and Chong
1977). Hence, crystalline globoids are readily
detected as anisotropic structures using
polarizing optics. They are also similar to
cereal phytin globoids in acquiring a distinctive
pink coloration after staining with Toluidine
Blue (Fulcher et al 1981). Like barley globoids
(Jacobsen et ar-1971 ), rapeseed phytin crystals
are completely-removed from sections using
crude phytase preparations.
Unfortunately, these methods do not provide
entirely reliable markers for phytin globoids
in situ. For example, other seed deposits, such
as occasional small starch grains, are also
birefringent, and the identification of phytin
crystals is even more uncertain using polarizing
optics to examine highly disrupted material such
as rapeseed meal and flours in which minute cell
wall particles may also be birefringent. .
.
Toluidine Blue imparts only low contrast 1n th1n
sections used for high resolution microscopy,
and the metachromasia which is characteristic
of Toluidine Blue is dependent upon an illdefined degree of hydration of sections, which
makes consistency rather difficult. However,
these methods demonstrate the histochemical
Figure l. Congo Red-stained GMA section of Echo
rapeseed showing blue autofluorescence of the
sub-epidermis (SE) and pigment layer (PL) as well
as minor Congo Red staining in the cell walls
(arrows) of the aleurone layer (A) . The palisade
cells (PC) are neither autofluorescent nor notably
stained with Congo Red. Photographed using FC I.
Figure 2. Congo Red-stained section of Candle
rapeseed showing extensive mucilage layer (M)
on the seed surface (A = aleurone layer; PC =
palisade layer). Photographed using FC III.
Figure 3. Calcofluor White-stained hand-cut section of Candle showing pronounced fluorescent
staining of cotyledon cell walls. Photographed
using FC I.
Figure 4. ANS-stained GMA Section of Echo showing
pronounced fluorescent staining of protein bodies
(arrows) in both the aleurone layer (A) and cotyledon parenchyma (C). Photographed using FC I.
Figure 5. Acriflavine HCl-stained GMA section of
Altex showing bright red phytin globoids (arrows)
as they occur within protein bodies of cotyledon
sections. Photographed using FC III.
Figure 6. Nile Blue A-stained hand-cut section
of Echo showing yellow fluorescent lipid
reserves in the aleurone layer (A) and cotyledon
(C). Photographed using FC II.
Figure 7. Nile Blue A-stained, modified GMA
section of Altex showing lipid reserves (yellow
fluorescence) and protein bodies (*) in the
cotyledon. Photographed using FC II .
Figure 8. Nile Blue A-stained, hand-cut section
of commercial rapeseed meal showing residual
lipid reserves (yellow fluorescence).
Photographed using FC II.
(Scale bars on each micrograph represent JJ m).
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similarity between rapeseed and cereal globoids,
and they are certainly very useful for examining relatively thick (5-20 ~m) embedded or
hand-cut sections.
In order to improve both the sensitivity and
speed of phytin detection, we have adopted the
fluorescent marker, Acriflavine-HCl for routine
h~g ~ resolution use.
The marker is extremely senSlt lve, and although the mechanism of its interact ' on with phytin is unknown, it imparts intense
red fluorescence~ to phytin globoids with any
of t he three fluorescence filter combinations
(FC I, II and ~II). With FC III (green excitation),
onl y the globo1ds are visible (Fig. 5), while
FC and II may also permit simultaneous detection of other fluorescent structures such as
autofluorescent blue, phenolic-enriched cell
wal l s. The method is an empirical one, but offers
striking sensitivity for detection of phytin
globoids and is particularly suitable for high
resolution analyses.
Storage Lipids
Commercial varieties of rapeseed contain
abundant reserves of oil (approximately 40% by
weight), primarily as hexane-soluble, neutral
lipids (triglycerides) which may account for up
to 95% of the total lipid in the seed. The
majority of the storage lipid occurs in small
(O.l-1.5 ~m diameter), discrete, densely-packed
droplets which surround the protein bodies and
cell nucleus, as shown by electron microscopic
studies (Mills and Chong, 1977; Hofsten, l974b).
Nile Blue A is an extremely sensitive and
rapid fluorescent marker for rapeseed lipid
reserves. Although the blue, aqueous solutions
of the dye are not detectably fluorescent, a
minor component (>3%) in most commercial Nile
Blue A preparations rapidly partitions into
neutral lipid-rich structures to produce intense
yellow fluorescence which is detectable using
FC II. The dye has been used previously to examine
triglyceride-rich spherosomes in wheat (Hargin
et al 1980) and is equally applicable to hand-cut
or modified GMA-embedded sections (Fig. 6).
Because the Nile Blue A working solution is
aqueous, there is no danger of lipid extraction
during staining. The distribution of reserve
lipids in hand-cut sections (Fig. 6) can be
determined within l-2 minutes. Intense staining
occurs in virtually all embryonic cells, as well
as in the aleurone layer. The aleurone layer
adheres tightly to the outer seed coat structures
and contributes to the high levels of lipid which
are commonly found in experimental preparations of
rapeseed hulls. Pretreatment with hexane
completely extracts all stainable material from
sections, which confirms that the dye has a very
high sensitivity for neutral lipids. At higher
magnifications (Fig. 7) individual oil droplets
can be distinguished, and it is apparent that the
distribution of stainable droplets mimics precisely that of supposed lipid droplets visualized
in electron micrographs (Mills and Chong 1977;
Hofsten 1974b). Emulsions of rapeseed oil and
Nile Blue A produce fluorescent droplets which
are microscopically indistinguishable in color
from oil droplets observed in rapeseed sections.
Like several of the fluorescence procedures outlined in earlier sections, aqueous Nile Blue A
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also has considerable potential for use in rapid
analysis of rapeseed products. For example,
samples of rapeseed meal (Fig. 8) or other
particulate products, can be examined immediately
for residual lipid. Using this approach, it
becomes a simple matter to estimate rapidly the
extent of lipid removal during conventional
crushing and solvent extraction procedures which
are in commercial use. Cells which have not
released their lipid reserves are identified
clearly by their affinity for the Nile Blue A
fluorochrome (Fig. 8). Modifications of this
general technique for rapidly visualizing rapeseed (or other oilseed) lipids should also
prove to be especially useful in expediting
developments and/or improvements in experimental
processing systems.
In this brief overview of techniques which
are useful for the detection of major rapeseed
components, it is apparent that the fluorescence
microscope provides several advantages over
conventional bright field optical methods. Most
fluorescent markers offer improved sensitivity
and contrast, the methods are generally rapid,
and the epi-illuminating systems which are now
available offer unprecedented resolution in
relatively thick, hand-cut sections, as well as
improved fluorescence intensity in thin,
embedded sections. Fluorescence also permits
localization of autofluorescent, phenoliccontaining structures which are difficult to
detect by other methods. We suggest that the
fluorescence microscope is particularly well
suited to a wide range of routine food analyses,
primarily because of its exceptional flexibility
and ease of application.
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B. Dronzek: Would it be possible to estimate
the percentage of residual lipids in rapeseed
meal using aqueous Nile Blue A?
Authors: An experienced microscopist could
probably provide crude estimates of oil
extraction efficiency on a routine basis by s imple
examination. Precise microscopic quantitation
would require very additional, expensive
instrumentation.
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R.M. Saunders: Were the handcut sections from
dry seeds?
Authors: Yes, they were from dry seeds.
R.M. Saunders: In the detection of carbohydrate
material with periodate/Schiff S what happens to
soluble sugars, e.g. sucrose, raffinose, etc?
Are they 'washed out' by the aqueous nature of
the detecting agent, or during presoaking of the
seeds?
Authors: We assume that soluble sugars are
removed by the aqueous fixative and/or dehydrating media during sample preparation.

Theander, 0., Aman, P., Miksche, G. G. and
Yasuda, S. 1977. Carbohydrates, polyphenols,
and lignin in seed hulls of different colors from
turnip rapeseed. J. Agric. Food Chern. 25:
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D.W. Stanley: The enzyme myrosinase is of
considerable interest in rapeseed due to its
ability to break down glucosinolates to
isothiocyanates which are potential goiterogens.
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Have the authors attempted to identify any of
these reaction products by fluorescence microscopy?
Authors: We have yet to identify a suitable
fluorochrome for detecting myrosinase, glucosinolates or related reaction products. However, we
are exploring potential bright-field reagents
which appear to have some affinity for glucosinolate . Results of these studies will be published
in the near future.
J.G. Vaughan: 'Morphologically discrete forms' does this apply to vitamins?
Authors: Fluorescence methods have been developed
to demonstrate that niacin is concentrated in
distinct structures in cereal bran (Fulcher et
a 1 . 1981 ) . We have not yet determined if similar
VTtamins-containing structures occur in rapeseed.
J.G. Vaughan: Which type of oil was used for
mounting the sections?
Authors: A non-fluorescent immersion oil was
used for mounting the sections for microscopic
examinations.
J.G. Vaughan : The point about the Candle seed
mucilage could be enlarged. It is sometimes
stated that Candle is the result of a trispecific
cross (napus x campestris x juncea). If this is
the case, the Candle mucilage could be related
to the juncea origin.
Authors~firmation of this suggestion will
require a much broader varietal comparison than
we have attempted in this study.
J.G. Vaughan: A relevant reference to the
fluorescence microscopy of rapeseed products is:
A. Juillet, J. Susplugas, J. Courp, Les Oleagineux
et Leurs Tourteaux
Paris, 1955.
Authors: Thank you.
11
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,

Editor:
It will be useful to add micrographs
showing the hot HzO extracted sections and the
phytase-acriflavine work.
Authors: We agree. However, there are obvious
limitations to inclusion and reproduction of too
many color illustrations. We do have positive
evidence supporting the claims made about the
validity of these techniques in the text.
We shall be glad to send photographs to any
interested reader upon request.
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